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COUNCIIj PROCEEDINGS

Nearly All tlie Mcmbcis Resign
mid New Mon Take

Their Places

Tuesday Nov 14 93

President Milam and all the
members of the council were
present except Councilman Ell
wanger

The minutes of the last meet
ings were read and approved

A petition was received from
Elijah Mason asking the remis ¬

sion of a fine against him in the
city court Referred to the work-

house

¬

committee
Mayor Tobin presented a com-

munication
¬

that had been handed
him containing the certificates of
election of Hon Ira Julian and

all the Democratic ticket at the
late election The communication
was from the county canvassing
board composed of Judge B G
Williams R D Armstrong and
Poley Smith

Mr Furr made the pdint that
vthe votes were not specified as

they were not given by pre-

cincts
¬

as required by law
The contested election ordinance

had its second reading
Mr J E Miles moved that the

ordinance be referred to the or
dinance committee Rejected
nays 6 yeas 1 Mr J N Miles
being excused from voting on it

The ordinance was then passed a
second time

Mr Pat Noonan filed his bond
for the faithful execution of
the work let to him on Wil ¬

kinson Mero and Shelby streets
and it was accepted

Mr McClure moved that the
council confirm the nominations

by Mayor j

Fund Commissioners in the ap-

pointment

¬

H H Watson and
Harry B ODonnell Adopted
yeas 7 nays o

The reports of the city officers
were received and filed t

Mr Watson moved that the
City Engineer draw up a contract
with Mr Finnell for the privilege
of running a sewer pipe through
his property to drain Hill and
Wilkinson streets Adopted yeas
S nays o

Mr H H Watson then ten-

dered
¬

his resignation as council-

man
¬

which was accepted
On motion Mr McClure J

iB Hendrick was elected to fill the

Lyacancy and was sworn in by
Judge Sneed

Mr Jacob Swigert tendered his
resignation as a member the
council from the First Ward which
was accepted

Mr Geo A Lewis was elected
to the vacancy and was sworn in
by Judge Sneed

Mr M P Gray tendered his
Resignation from the Second Ward
which was accepted

Mr G W Mitchell was elected
to the vacancy and was sworn in

by Judge Snced
Mr John E Miles then ten-

dered
¬

his resignation which was
accepted

Mr C C Furr then tendered
his resignation as councilman from
the First Ward which was ac-

cepted
¬

Mr W B Showalter was
elected to fill the vacancy and
was sworn in by Judge Sneed
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Mr R K McClure tendered
his resignation rom the Third
Ward which was accepted

Mr W S Rossen was elected
to serve in the vacancy and was
sworn in by Judge Snced

Chairman Milam appointed the
nelvly elected members of the
council to positions on the
various committees that had been
held by tliecouncilmen whose va-

cancies

¬

they were elected to fill

Mr B C Milam tendered his
resignation as Chairman of the
board of councilmen which was
accepted

Mr Geo A Lewis was then
elected to the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation Mr Milam

Mr Milam then resigned as a
member of the board council
men and his resignation was ac-

cepted

¬

Mr J M Todd Was then elect-

ed

¬

to the above vacancy created
by the resignation B C Milam

Mr Hendrick moved that
when the council adjourned it be
to Thursday night at 700 oclock
Adopted

Bids were received from the
following gentlemen for curbing
guttering and paving on Steele
street viz

Taylor Glore Wm Willis

J A Lillis and Mat Oleson
Mr Miles moved that the bids

be referred to the city engineer
with directions to report the low-

est

¬

and best bidder to the council
Thursday night -- Adopted

Mr J E Miles by permission
of the council made a few re
marks on parting from his old
friends saying that some of the
pleasantest moments of his life

had been spent while in their corn- -

made Tobin of Sinking pany at the meetings and that they

of

of

of

of

of

of

separated in an official capacity
with his heart full of love for all
of them

Mr Milam also thanked the
council for their uniform courtesy
to him as their presiding officer

The council then adjourned un ¬

til Thursday night at 7 oclock

Win II Wheeler

A prominent contractor and builder
of Adams N Y was a great smoker
for years He liked his cigar but did

Mr
tlllAH UCLItll IU UUIIID UUUil 111111 111 1lltJ
shape of a bunch or growth As he
expressed it he was afraid he was
going to have a Grant throat At
this stage he began using Dr Hales
Household Ointment applying it
directly to bunch inside his
throat several times each day A
row weeirs 01 tnis treatment entirely
cured the bad throat and Mr Wheel ¬

er states that it worked a most ¬

derful cure in his case and that he re ¬

gards Dr Hales Household Ointment
as the greatest medicine of the 19th
century It cures all
25c and 50c boxes at P H Carpen¬

ters drug store a

Near Falling on Ills Fnee

Mr Walter Franklin stand
ing in the court house yard Mon ¬

day morning talking to his son
Walter when he attacked with
vertigo and had his son not caught
him in his arms would have fallen
upon his face on the brick pave ¬

ment of the yard He ¬

for some time but was
hnniiir nrnnrrnf nrnnnl nnrl fotpAn

his
he fully recovered and was all right
again in a few hours

Captnlu Sweeney U S A San
LMepjo uai says Hhiiohs Catarrh
Remedy is tho flrst modioine I have- -

ever found that wonld do me any carlv
good Prioo 50 cents Sold
MoKeo Hardio 21 Giles

In Meinoiiiun
Bacon At her home February

3 1893 Sister Sarah Bacon ayed
seventy eight years

She was immersed into the
church of Christ Rev Carroll
w

lvendrick torty three years ago
and lived a faithful Christian life
ever since She had been a con-
stant

¬

reader of the Leader since its
beginning The Lord had pros-
pered

¬

her with much of this
worlds goods in which she spent
much in the cause of Christ She
leaves a brother and sister L M
Bacon and Mary Bacon both old
and feeble but they mourn not
the departure of their beloved
sister as those who have no hope
They were of Frankfort
Ky

Feb 10 Mollie Daniel
Bacon On Monday the 26th

of this month I was called to
Rogers Ark conduct the
funeral services of Bro L M
Bacon He and his two sisters
and nephew came to Arkansas less
than a year ago They had been
here but a little while when Sister
Sarah Bacon died and now the
brother which leaves the other
aged sister and the nephew alone
No words of praise can add to the
high esteem with which all who
know them regard them They
are especially known to the Leader
by many kind deeds of a substan-
tial

¬

nature Bro Bacon was
seventy six years of age had been
a consistent Christian during the
years he was a member of the
church May the comforting

of Gods word strengthen
the lonely sister and may the
church have many more who will
so live that they can die such a
death with the same assurance of
final happiness that Bro Bacon
had John T Hinds

Fayetteville Ark
The above which was copied

from the Christian Leader of Cin
cinnati of March 21st and
17th last of the deaths at Rogers
Ark of two former
known and most hihlv
spected citizen of Frankfort will

probably convey to their friends
among our older the
first intelligence of their respective
deaths The intelligence will be
received with sad regret by all

who enjoyed the friend hip or ac-

quaintance
¬

of either Miss Sarah or
her brother Mr L M Bacon
during their long residence in this
city of which both were natives

not like the serious throat trouble Their father Langston Bacon

the

won

inflammation

was

was

was un-

conscious

by

bv

formerly

promises

Sr was for many years a prom-
inent

¬

merchant and valuable and
highly esteemed citizen of Frank- -
fort The Bacons through their
father and mother were related to
a number of the earlier and
influential families of Frankfort
and Franklin county in both of
which a portion of their descen-

dants
¬

still reside and are num-

bered
¬

among our most respected
citizens After the retirement of
their father from business Mr
L M Bacon and his older brother

cessful establishments
the attention to J

I business un- i-

politeness and
two brothers rapidly

to home on Steele where

W

to

acquired estates which
enabled them to active
business several before
removal other members

family to Missouri in

elder brother
S near Booneville

Highest of all in Power Latest U S Govt

K
Mo before the late war His
remains as also those of one or
two other members of family
at dates were brought to

and interred in the Bacon
lot in our beautiful
Until within the last year Mr L
M Bacon with several of his sisters
to whose comfort interests and
welfare he most con
secrated the greater of his
long life continued to reside at
different points in Missouri It is
not known exactly when he and
his two sisters Misses Sarah and
Mary removed to Arkansas or

caused last change of
residence But it is supposed that
the hope of bettering the health of
all three which had become great-
ly

¬

impaired was the impelling
motive Be this as it may the
tender of old
Kentucky friends will go warmly
out to the surviving sister Miss
Mary Bacon in her lonely grief
in a land of comparative strangers
over the loss of her ones
than whom no purer Christian

or better and more upright
man ever Speaking more
especially of Langston M Bacon
the writer can truthfully an

Qct Jintimite friendship of nearly half a
century in all his wide ac

U quaintance with men he has never

re- - v a more thorojyhiy high

population

principled and honorable in m or a
mpre um elfish and generous friend
Peace to the an genile tears
to the tmmory of both brotht r
and sister L K H

Into

Hon Henry George of May
field the newly elected Warden
of the Kentucky
arrived here on took
the oath of office and entered up ¬

on the discharge of his duties

KB

Ell

You can escaoe just
about ono half tho ills that
flesh is heir to by being
ready for them When
you reel dull languid out
of sorts generally then
you may know that some
of them are coming Dont
let them get any further

Braco tho up
with Dr Golden i

Discovery That
f as well as euros

It invigorates tho liver and
H and en--

H riches tho blood sharpens
tho appetite improves di¬

gestion and health
and vigor

For all caused by a disordered liver
or impure blood Dyspepsia Biliousness tho
most stubborn Skin and Scrofulous
affections tho Discovery is tho onlu reme

S Bacon enframed in the dv m certain and ofTectivo that it can boary garaneedt u lt doesnt benefit or cure
goods business in this city the you have your monoy back

y Its not only tho best but its the cheapest
firm SOOn one of the blood puriflor sold no matter how many

doses aro offered for a dollar
largest most fashionable and sue-- i with this you pay only for tha good
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Coming at Last

NO 11

A shipment of iron for the new
St Clair street bridge was made
by the King Bridge Company
from Cleveland Ohio several
days ago and is expected to arrive
here any day Three of the com-

panys
¬

workmen are in the city
awaiting its arrival and it begins
to look like the bridge which ac-

cording
¬

to the contract was to
have been completed on Wednes-
day

¬

will be erected after a while

Admitted the Pacta

Newapaper editors have to be very
en reful in opening their columns for
statements But aware that tfce Dr
Miles Medical Co are responsible
we make room for the following tes
timonial from R McDougall Auburn
Ind who for two years noticed a
stoppage or skipping of the pulee hta
loft side got so tender he could not
lie on it his heart flattered he wm
alarmed went to different doctors
foand no relief but one bottle of Dr
Miles New Heart Cure curedhim
The elegant book 4New and Start¬

ling Facte free at J W Gaylos It
tells all about heart and nervous dis¬

eases and many wondorfal cures 3

HARTSTEINS
Is the place to buy vour Under
wear Hosiery Flannels Blan ¬

kets Comforts Table Linens
Towels and Napkins

Haftsteins
Is the place to buy your Dress
Goods Dress Trimmings and
Linings of all kinds

fiartsteins
Is the place to buy Germantown
Yarns Zephyrs and Saxony
Yarns

iartsteins
Is the place to buy your Lace Cur-

tains
¬

Chenille Portiers and
Chenille Table Covers

Hatftsteins
Is the place to buy your stamped
linens of all kinds Such as
Dpylies Table Scarfs Mantel
Scarfs Pillow shams and Silk to
match any of the shades

HARTSTEINS
Is the place where you can get
most anything you need in the
Dry Goods Fancy Goods and
Notion line Complete stocks in
all the departments marked in
plain figures

HARTSTEINS
Prices are lower then they can be
bought for elsewhere No charge
to look and price seeing is be ¬

lieving The place No 319 Main
street near State National Bank

HARTSTEINS

imon


